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The following were prescrrt:

L Prof Ranr Takwale, V-C, IGNOU -- Chainnan
2. Dr. S K. Gandhe
3. Prof t-labibur Relurran
4. Prof Suhash Chakravorty
5. Prof Afzal [Vlolrarnrrrad
7.

Shri Kiran Karnik
.8. Prolcssor N,ll\'l Pant
9. Dr. D I). Kaushik
10. Dr A R. Khan
Slrri P.R. Dasgupta, Shri J.P. Javali, Dr. A.C. Muthaiah and Dr.(Ms) Shakurtala
Vanna could not atterrd the rneeting.
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Btvl53.l.l 'I'he

etnergettt tttceting was called to consider a Note and Report
subnritted by the Vice-Chancellor on the roles of Professor Rdkesh
Klrurana, PvC , in outsourcing of entrance tests for management
progranulres to tlre cMC for the year 1996. The agenda itein was
circulated to all the nrembers.'The V-C also circulated a note at the
nreetiug, lvhich is aunexed as Annexure-A,
)..'

Bl\{53.1.2 After a dctailed cliscussion on various aspects of the agenda item, the
Board took the following decisions:

(l)

Professor Rakesh Khuratta, Pro Vice-Chancellor, had informed the
nrcrrrbers llrcscnt at tlre rneetirrg of his proposal to withdraw from the

rcsponsibility as Pro Vice-Chancellor, and the Board unanirnously
resolved that he be relieved of the position of PVC of the University
rvith irnrnediate cffect. Accordingly Professor Rakesh Khurara
ceases to-be PVC of the University with effect from the afternoon of
l8'L October 1997.
(2)

The Board lirrther decided that an inquiry should be conductod into
the tnatter of outsourcing the entrance test for rnanagprtRnt
progranunes for the year 1996 to the CMC. The inquiry should be
conducted by a retired judge not below the rurk of. a High Cord
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The rneeting ended
witrr a vote of dranks
to trre crrair

